Roster for SMHS Reopening Committees

**Building Use and Access Committee:**
Co-Chairs: Hellen Olumilua and Sally Moody
Anne Banner
Ken Crosson
Tara Davis
Andrew Garrett
Rhonda Goldberg
Erica Grant
Susan LeLacheur
Donna Lewis
Rong Li
Anne Linton
Ed Seto

**Safety & Hygiene Committee:**
Co-Chairs: Erica Grant and Mariel Jais
Anne Banner
Marisa Birkmeier
Catherine Golden
Tanya Keys
Kerrie Lashley
Donna Lewis
Karen Lewis
Diane McQuail
Lorenzo Norris
Hellen Olumilua
Nancy Rambo
Derreous Ransom
Mary Ann Stepp
Xiaowen Zhang

**Testing Committee:**
Co-Chairs: Antonia Sepulveda and Marcia Firmani
Anne Banner
Bill Borden
Bopper Deyton
Andrew Maurano
Nancy Rambo
Derreous Ransom
Gary Simon
Chelsea Ware